Lucky the Lion was very lucky. He was lucky because he was always finding food. One day Lucky found some lima beans for lunch.

Lucky likes lima beans.
Another day Lucky found some lasagna.

Lucky likes Lasagna!

After dinner, Lucky found some licorice for dessert.

Lucky likes licorice!
All of Lucky's animal friends asked him, "How did Lucky get to be so lucky? We're sure hungry. We wish we were that lucky in finding food!"

"Well," Lucky said, "Do you like lima beans?"

"I don't think we like lima beans."
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Lucky asked the animals, “Do you like lasagna?”

“I don’t think we like lasagna.”

Lucky asked, “How about licorice? Do you like licorice?”

“Maybe”, the animals answered, “We don’t know, we’ve never tried licorice, lima beans or lasagna.”
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Lucky said, “You’ve never tried it! Try some licorice, it’s yummy!”

“Okay, we will try it.” the animals sounded curious as they chewed red and black licorice. “You are right, Lucky! Licorice is yummy. We like it!” Lion said, “If you like licorice, you should try lima beans and lasagna, too!”
“We will!” But then the animals asked, “What does liking food have to do with being lucky?”

Lucky answered, “The more foods you like in the World, the more foods you will find and try my picky friends!”

At this the animals shouted, “Yeah! You are right, Lucky. You’re not only lucky but you are loved by all of us!”

***The End***
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